


God in Action

What does God want from us? What kind of worship makes Him happy? You can �nd the 
answers in the letter James wrote. 

God wants His people to be wise. But wisdom doesn’t just mean knowing a bunch of 
facts. It means knowing how to live. The good news is that God promised to give wisdom 
to those who ask for it (1:5). 

Sometimes the only way to get wisdom is by going through hard times. People learn 
some of the most important lessons in life when things are bad, not when they’re easy 
(1:2-4). That’s one reason that God doesn’t promise an easy life. But He does promise to 
reward those who trust Him no matter what (1:12). 

God also wants people to practice true religion—not just going through the motions 
of singing and praying and going to church. He wants people to care for those in need 
(1:27). He wants people to love their neighbors. That’s the real way to keep God’s law 
(2:8). He wants people to be humble. In fact, He promises He won’t let the proud stay 
that way for very long (4:6). 

Most of all, God wants people to come near to Him. He is kind, loving, and forgiving. 
He promises to be near everyone who seeks Him (4:8). 

If you want to know what kind of life makes God happy, just read James’ letter. 

 James
author: 

James

people in Action

James was one of Jesus’ brothers. He was an 
important leader in the church at Jerusalem 
(Galatians 1:19; 2:9). But James didn’t always 
believe in his own brother (John 7:5). Jesus’ 
family thought he was crazy (Mark 3:21). After 
Jesus rose from the dead, James became a 
believer—and he never looked back (1 Corin-
thians 15:7). He practiced the wisdom he 
wrote about in this book.

faith in Action
key words in this b�k

Some people call this book the “Proverbs of the New Testament.”  
That’s because it has so much wisdom to offer.  kn  w

did  you 

James wrote down some of his best wisdom. His letter may 
have been the first of all the New Testament  

books, written before 50 A.D.
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1 James, a ser vant of God and of the Lord  Jesus 
Christ,

To the  twelve  tribes scat tered  among the na-
tions:

Greet ings.

Trials and Temptations
2 Con sid er it pure joy, my broth ers and sis ters, a 

when ev er you face tri als of many  kinds, 3 be cause 
you know that the test ing of your  faith pro duc es 
per se ver ance. 4 Let per se ver ance �n ish its work so 
that you may be ma ture and com plete, not lack ing 
any thing. 5 If any of you  lacks wis dom, you  should 
ask God, who  gives gen er ous ly to all with out �nd-
ing  fault, and it will be giv en to you. 6 But when you 
ask, you must be lieve and not  doubt, be cause the 
one who  doubts is like a wave of the sea,  blown and 
tossed by the wind. 7 That per son  should not ex pect 
to re ceive any thing from the Lord. 8 Such a per son 
is dou ble-mind ed and un sta ble in all they do.

9 Be liev ers in hum ble cir cum stanc es  ought to 
take  pride in  their high po si tion. 10 But the rich 
should take  pride in  their hu mil i a tion —   since they 
will pass away like a wild �ow er. 11 For the sun 
ris es with scorch ing heat and with ers the  plant; 
its blos som  falls and its beau ty is de stroyed. In the 
same way, the rich will fade away even  while they 
go  about  their busi ness.

12 Blessed is the one who per se veres un der tri al 
be cause, hav ing  stood the test, that per son will re-
ceive the  crown of life that the Lord has prom ised 
to  those who love him.

13 When tempt ed, no one  should say, “God is 
tempt ing me.” For God can not be tempt ed by 
evil, nor does he  tempt any one; 14 but each per son 
is tempt ed when they are  dragged away by their 
own evil de sire and en ticed. 15 Then, af ter de sire 
has con ceived, it  gives  birth to sin; and sin, when 
it is full- grown,  gives  birth to death.

16 Don’t be de ceived, my dear broth ers and sis ters. 
17 Ev ery good and per fect gift is from  above, com ing 
down from the Fa ther of the heav en ly  lights, who 
does not  change like shift ing shad ows. 18 He  chose 
to give us  birth  through the word of  truth, that 
we  might be a kind of �rst fruits of all he cre at ed.

 James

If any of you  lacks wis dom, you 
 should ask God, who  gives  

gen er ous ly to all with out �nd ing 
 fault, and it will be giv en to you.

James 1:5

WHAT SHOULD I DO WHEN SOMEONE 
IS MEAN TO ME?
James 1:2-4

Everyone faces trouble. It could be a kid 
who’s mean to you. What should you do? 
First, be glad. (Yes, really.) Your faith is 
being tested. If you hang in there, James 
1:2-4 promises that you’ll be stronger than 
ever. Second, you should forgive those who 
are mean to you because God has forgiven 
you (Colossians 3:13). Third, don’t take 
revenge. Love is the only thing that can 
defeat evil (Romans 12:14-21). Finally, if 
you think someone wants to hurt you, ask 
an adult for help. You don’t have to �ght 
back, but you shouldn’t let anyone put you 
in danger. 

UNL CK
IT

Blessed is the one who per se veres 
un der tri al be cause, hav ing  stood 
the test, that per son will re ceive 

the  crown of life that the Lord has 
prom ised to  those who love him … 

Do not mere ly lis ten to the word, 
and so de ceive your selves.  

Do what it says.

James 1:12, 22

a 2 The Greek word for brothers and sisters (adelphoi ) refers here to believers, both men and women, as part of God’s family  ; also in verses 16 and 19  ; and in 2:1, 
5, 14  ; 3:10, 12  ; 4:11  ; 5:7, 9, 10, 12, 19.    
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 clothes and say, “Here’s a good seat for you,” but 
say to the poor man, “You  stand  there” or “Sit 
on the  �oor by my feet,” 4 have you not dis crim i-
nat ed  among your selves and be come judg es with 
evil thoughts?

5 Lis ten, my dear broth ers and sis ters: Has not 
God cho sen  those who are poor in the eyes of the 
 world to be rich in  faith and to in her it the king-
dom he prom ised  those who love him? 6 But you 
have dis hon ored the poor. Is it not the rich who 
are ex ploit ing you? Are they not the ones who are 
drag ging you into  court? 7 Are they not the ones 
who are blas phem ing the no ble name of him to 
whom you be long?

Listening and Doing
19 My dear broth ers and sis ters, take note of this: 

Ev ery one  should be  quick to lis ten, slow to  speak 
and slow to be come an gry, 20 be cause hu man an-
ger does not pro duce the righ teous ness that God 
de sires. 21 There fore, get rid of all mor al  �lth and 
the evil that is so prev a lent and hum bly ac cept the 
word plant ed in you,  which can save you.

22 Do not mere ly lis ten to the word, and so de-
ceive your selves. Do what it says. 23 Anyone who 
lis tens to the word but does not do what it says 
is like some one who looks at his  face in a mir ror 
24 and, af ter look ing at him self, goes away and im-
me di ate ly for gets what he looks like. 25 But who-
ever looks in tent ly into the per fect law that  gives 
free dom, and con tin ues in it —  not for get ting what 
they have  heard, but do ing it —  they will be  blessed 
in what they do.

26 Those who con sid er them selves re li gious and 
yet do not keep a  tight rein on  their  tongues de-
ceive them selves, and  their re li gion is worth less. 
27 Re li gion that God our Fa ther ac cepts as pure and 
fault less is this: to look af ter or phans and wid ows 
in  their dis tress and to keep one self from be ing 
pol lut ed by the world.

Favoritism Forbidden

2 My broth ers and sis ters, be liev ers in our glo-
ri ous Lord  Jesus  Christ must not show fa vor-

it ism. 2 Sup pose a man  comes into your meet ing 
wear ing a gold ring and �ne  clothes, and a poor 
man in  �lthy old  clothes also  comes in. 3 If you 
show spe cial at ten tion to the man wear ing �ne 

WHY SHOULD WE DO WHAT THE BIBLE SAYS?

James 1:22
God gave us the Bible for a reason. It’s God’s own Word to us, and it guides us on the best way 
to live our lives. These directions aren’t meant to keep us from having fun—they’re rules that 
keep us safe, help us serve God, and help us be kind to others.

If we only listen to the Bible but don’t do what it says, then we’re not going to be living the 
best lives (James 1:22). In a way, we’re telling God that His Word to us isn’t important. Obeying 
what God tells us in the Bible is one way we can show Him we love Him and want to follow Him.

Besides helping us to live our best lives, the Bible tells us how to do the work God wants 
us to do while we’re on this earth (John 9:4). He wants us to take care of His creation, care for 
others, and tell everyone we can about Him so they can get to know Him, too.

What About This?
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our fa ther Abra ham con sid ered righ teous for 
what he did when he of fered his son  Isaac on 
the al tar? 22 You see that his  faith and his ac tions 
were work ing to geth er, and his  faith was made 
com plete by what he did. 23 And the scrip ture was 
ful �lled that says, “Abra ham be lieved God, and 
it was cred it ed to him as righ teous ness,” e and he 
was  called  God’s  friend. 24 You see that a per son 
is con sid ered righ teous by what they do and not 
by  faith alone.

25 In the same way, was not even Ra hab the pros-
ti tute con sid ered righ teous for what she did when 
she gave lodg ing to the  spies and sent them off in a 
dif fer ent di rec tion? 26 As the body with out the spir it 
is dead, so  faith with out  deeds is dead.

Taming the Tongue

3 Not many of you  should be come teach ers, my 
fel low be liev ers, be cause you know that we 

who  teach will be  judged more strict ly. 2 We all 
stum ble in many ways. Any one who is nev er at 
 fault in what they say is per fect, able to keep  their 
 whole body in check.

3 When we put bits into the  mouths of hors es to 
make them obey us, we can turn the  whole an i mal. 
4 Or take  ships as an ex am ple. Al though they are 
so  large and are driv en by  strong  winds, they are 
 steered by a very  small rud der wher ev er the pi lot 
 wants to go. 5 Like wise, the  tongue is a  small part 
of the body, but it  makes  great  boasts. Con sid er 
what a  great for est is set on �re by a  small  spark. 
6 The  tongue also is a �re, a  world of evil  among 
the  parts of the body. It cor rupts the  whole  body, 
sets the  whole  course of  one’s life on �re, and is 
it self set on �re by hell.

7 All  kinds of an i mals,  birds, rep tiles and sea 
crea tures are be ing  tamed and have been  tamed 
by man kind, 8 but no hu man be ing can tame the 
 tongue. It is a rest less evil, full of dead ly poi son.

9 With the  tongue we  praise our Lord and Fa ther, 
and with it we  curse hu man be ings, who have 
been made in  God’s like ness. 10 Out of the same 
 mouth come  praise and curs ing. My broth ers and 
sis ters, this  should not be. 11 Can both  fresh wa ter 
and salt wa ter �ow from the same  spring? 12 My 
broth ers and sis ters, can a �g tree bear ol ives, or 
a grape vine bear �gs? Nei ther can a salt  spring 
pro duce  fresh wa ter.

Two Kinds of Wisdom
13 Who is wise and un der stand ing  among you? 

Let them show it by  their good life, by  deeds done 
in the hu mil i ty that  comes from wis dom. 14 But if 
you har bor bit ter envy and sel� sh am bi tion in your 
 hearts, do not  boast  about it or deny the  truth. 
15 Such “wis dom” does not come down from heav-
en but is earth ly, un spir i tu al, de mon ic. 16 For  where 

8 If you real ly keep the roy al law  found in Scrip-
ture, “Love your neigh bor as your self,” a you are 
do ing  right. 9 But if you show fa vor it ism, you sin 
and are con vict ed by the law as law break ers. 10 For 
who ev er  keeps the  whole law and yet stum bles 
at just one  point is  guilty of break ing all of it. 11 For 
he who said, “You  shall not com mit adul tery,” b 
also said, “You  shall not mur der.” c If you do not 
com mit adul tery but do com mit mur der, you have 
be come a law break er.

12 Speak and act as  those who are go ing to be 
judged by the law that  gives free dom, 13 be cause 
judg ment with out mer cy will be  shown to any one 
who has not been mer ci ful. Mer cy tri umphs over 
judg ment.

Faith and Deeds
14 What good is it, my broth ers and sis ters, if 

some one  claims to have  faith but has no  deeds? 
Can such  faith save them? 15 Sup pose a broth er or 
a sis ter is with out  clothes and dai ly food. 16 If one 
of you says to them, “Go in  peace; keep warm and 
well fed,” but does noth ing  about  their phys i cal 
needs, what good is it? 17 In the same way,  faith by 
it self, if it is not ac com pa nied by ac tion, is dead.

18 But some one will say, “You have  faith; I have 
deeds.”

Show me your  faith with out  deeds, and I will 
show you my  faith by my deeds. 19 You be lieve that 
there is one God. Good! Even the de mons be lieve 
that —  and shud der.

20 You fool ish per son, do you want ev i dence 
that  faith with out  deeds is use less d ? 21 Was not 

Horse’s Bit 
James 3:3

A horse’s bit is a piece of metal, 
attached to reins, that is put inside a 
horse’s mouth behind the teeth. When 
a rider pulls on the reins, the horse can 
feel the bit and will obey the directions 
of the rider. Horses are big animals—
more than 1,000 pounds—but a small 
piece of metal can control them. James 
compares this to how powerful the 
tongue can be (James 3:3-5).  

Ancient
Archives

a 8 Lev. 19:18    b 11 Exodus 20:14  ; Deut. 5:18    c 11 Exodus 20:13  ; Deut. 5:17    d 20 Some early manuscripts dead    e 23 Gen. 15:6    
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it, but sit ting in judg ment on it. 12 There is only 
one Law giv er and  Judge, the one who is able to 
save and de stroy. But you —  who are you to  judge 
your neigh bor?

Boasting About Tomorrow
13 Now lis ten, you who say, “To day or to mor row 

we will go to this or that city,  spend a year  there, 
car ry on busi ness and make mon ey.” 14 Why, you 
do not even know what will hap pen to mor row. 
What is your life? You are a mist that ap pears for a 
lit tle  while and then van ish es. 15 In stead, you  ought 
to say, “If it is the  Lord’s will, we will live and do 
this or that.” 16 As it is, you  boast in your ar ro gant 
 schemes. All such boast ing is evil. 17 If any one, then, 
knows the good they  ought to do and  doesn’t do 
it, it is  sin for them.

Warning to Rich Oppressors

5 Now lis ten, you rich peo ple, weep and wail 
be cause of the mis ery that is com ing on you. 

2 Your  wealth has rot ted, and  moths have eat en 
your  clothes. 3 Your gold and sil ver are cor rod ed. 
 Their cor ro sion will tes ti fy  against you and eat 
your  �esh like �re. You have hoard ed  wealth in 
the last days. 4 Look! The wag es you  failed to pay 
the work ers who  mowed your  �elds are cry ing 
out  against you. The  cries of the har vest ers have 
 reached the ears of the Lord Al mighty. 5 You have 
 lived on  earth in lux u ry and self-in dul gence. You 
have fat tened your selves in the day of slaugh ter. e
6 You have con demned and mur dered the in no cent 
one, who was not op pos ing you.

Patience in Suffering
7 Be pa tient, then, broth ers and sis ters, un til the 

 Lord’s com ing. See how the farm er  waits for the 
land to  yield its valu able crop, pa tient ly wait ing for 
the au tumn and  spring  rains. 8 You too, be pa tient 
and  stand �rm, be cause the  Lord’s com ing is near. 
9 Don’t grum ble  against one an oth er, broth ers and 
sis ters, or you will be  judged. The  Judge is stand-
ing at the door!

10 Broth ers and sis ters, as an ex am ple of pa tience 
in the face of suf fer ing, take the proph ets who 
 spoke in the name of the Lord. 11 As you know, we 
 count as  blessed  those who have per se vered. You 
have  heard of  Job’s per se ver ance and have seen 
what the Lord � nal ly  brought  about. The Lord is 
full of com pas sion and mer cy.

12 Above all, my broth ers and sis ters, do not 
 swear —  not by heav en or by  earth or by any thing 
else. All you need to say is a sim ple “Yes” or “No.” 
Oth er wise you will be con demned.

you have envy and sel� sh am bi tion,  there you �nd 
dis or der and ev ery evil prac tice.

17 But the wis dom that  comes from heav en is 
�rst of all pure; then  peace-lov ing, con sid er ate, 
sub mis sive, full of mer cy and good  fruit, im par tial 
and sin cere. 18 Peace mak ers who sow in  peace reap 
a har vest of righ teous ness.

Submit Yourselves to God

4 What caus es  �ghts and quar rels  among you? 
 Don’t they come from your de sires that bat-

tle with in you? 2 You de sire but do not have, so 
you kill. You cov et but you can not get what you 
want, so you quar rel and  �ght. You do not have 
be cause you do not ask God. 3 When you ask, 
you do not re ceive, be cause you ask with  wrong 
mo tives, that you may  spend what you get on 
your plea sures.

4 You adul ter ous peo ple, a  don’t you know that 
friend ship with the  world  means en mi ty  against 
God? There fore, any one who choos es to be a  friend 
of the  world be comes an en e my of God. 5 Or do 
you  think Scrip ture says with out rea son that he 
jeal ous ly longs for the spir it he has  caused to dwell 
in us b? 6 But he  gives us more  grace. That is why 
Scrip ture says:

  “God opposes the proud
  but shows favor to the humble.” c

7 Sub mit your selves, then, to God. Re sist the 
dev il, and he will �ee from you. 8 Come near to 
God and he will come near to you. Wash your 
hands, you sin ners, and pu ri fy your  hearts, you 
dou ble-mind ed. 9 Grieve,  mourn and wail.  Change 
your laugh ter to mourn ing and your joy to  gloom. 
10 Hum ble your selves be fore the Lord, and he will 
lift you up.

11 Broth ers and sis ters, do not slan der one an oth-
er. Any one who  speaks  against a broth er or sis ter d 
or judg es them  speaks  against the law and judg es 
it. When you  judge the law, you are not keep ing 

For  where you have envy and sel� sh 
am bi tion,  there you �nd dis or der 

and ev ery evil prac tice.

James 3:16

a 4 An allusion to covenant unfaithfulness  ; see Hosea 3:1.    b 5 Or that the spirit he caused to dwell in us envies intensely   ; or that the Spirit he caused to dwell 
in us longs jealously    c 6 Prov. 3:34    d 11 The Greek word for brother or sister (adelphos) refers here to a believer, whether man or woman, as part of God’s 
family.    e 5 Or yourselves as in a day of feasting  
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